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Mickey H. Osterreicher '98, Han. Jerome Gorski and Buffalo News reporter Dan Herbeck.
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he challenges and reward<>
of appellate advocacy were
dx: clay's hor topic at UB Law
School"s 26d1 annual Alumni
Convocation, held ov. 3.
200 1. in the I Iyali Hegency Buffalo.
The morning-lo ng Continuing Legal
Educallon rrogram, which attracted a
near-overnow crowd, also examined
the <..:thica l implications of high-rrofilc
e<ts<..:s. The two topics featured speaker<> from the bench. the bar and the
media.
Lucinda M. Finley. the Frank G.
Haichk Profe-;sor of Trial and AJ1pellate
Advocacy and a \'eteran of the federa l
appellate advocacy process. spoke in
det<til about somt: of the differences
lawyt:r.., should exrecl to find in the
fetlt·ral appdlatt: coutts as <>prosed to
st<ttt: cou11s. Finley has argued cases in
six of' the 12 federal circuit COUttS, and
has appeared ht:forc the l .S. ~uprcml'
<.< JUI1 as well.
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O ne key difference between federal
and New York State appellate practice,
Finley noted, is d1at d1e federal system
adheres to the ·'final judgment'' rule for
w hen a case can be appealed. W id1
some exceptions, she said, the appeal
can take place only after lower-coutt
appeals have been exhausted. By contrast, she said, " Basically. e\v York
law says you can appeal almost anything at any time"- an attorney can ap proach the Appellate Division with an
appeal of any Anal or any interlocutory
o rder.
B y way of practica l advice, Finley
spoke of the att of w ti ting an appellate
brief. For one thing, she counseled , ·'Do
not put too many issues imo a motion
for arpeal. It is a rare appeal that covers
more than four o r fi ve facto rs, and one
o r two or three is generally better...
Because appellate coutts have
word-count lim it'> o n btiefs they w ill
accept, she advised leaving plenty of
time for editing briefs before they are
Aled.
·The two most imponant d1ings I
can p ossibly say about writing a good
brief." Finley said, ..are, one, establish a
theme and weave that d1eme throughout both you r statement of facts and
your argument. and two. the m ost imr><>tlant p:111 of your case is the statement of' I~! CIS: It should he used loadvance your posit ion. The: statemem o f
facts is your first chance to persuade.
"Tix: worst way to present the facts
i.'> as a ch ronoloh')'. You are telling a
narrative. you are telling a story. and
you \\'ant it to he a coherent stoty with
a coherent theme and logical organizationa ll~t<.lua l development.
.. l 'sc other people as resources... sl~~
said. "Bounce your idea:-. and btiefs olf
otht:r people. If you can get a sman
non-lawyer to understand your case.
that is a oood sign you have written a
clear and persua.-.i\·c brief. ..
Carl M. Darnall. chief clerk o f the
i\1..·\\ York SWH.' Appellate Di\·ision. i th

Depanment. sp oke in detail of a
number o f p rocedural issues th at
can make o r break an appeals filing. The clerk's office schedules
appeals, he said, first by issuing a
schedul ing o rder that gets the
case on the coutt d ocket some
m onths in the future, and includes
a d eadline fo r the respondent to
fi le a brief. "If you cannot appear
o n that date for o ral argument,..
he advised. '·no tify the office in
writing \Vithin 15 days. Once that
case is scheduled for o ral argument, it is vety d ifficult to get the
case moved ...
He said tl1at rebunal is no t permined in the o ral argu ment
p hase. h ut attorneys ha ve five
clays to su bmit a w ritten statement.

Den ise E. O'Donnell '82

arnall no ted the
Ro.cheste~·-I:ase~l Appellate Dtvtsto n s
"H ave Gavel. W ill
Travel" program,
w h ich takes the entire process o n
the road to several Ne\v York
State counties, three o r four rimes
a year. "Your o ral arg ument m ig ht
David G. Brock '72 and John M. Curran '84
h e scheduled in th e Os-..v ego
County Cmut ho use o r the Chauta uq u<i Cou nry Cou tt ho use, .. he
said. " In evety term , we h;JVe had an atjudge who has seen the m istakes
to rney scheduled to argue in that counla\\'yers routi nely make in petitioning
ty shmv up in r~och ester. So pay attenfo r appeal.
"Presenting your case in an objective
tio n to these no tices. They are very imfashion \Yill help ... he said. "H yperbo le
pottant. "
\\'ill gel you no\\·here. If you hm·e seven
Darna ll also pointed out tha t, in adpoints and th ey are sincere. tl1al is fi ne.
dition to printed material , arrorneys
But if you are going to ora lly argue. the
may su bmit CD-HO!'vls that include hybest d1ing that I ca n recommend to you
per! inks. "! predict this is a precursor ro
is to say. ·t have seven points in my
e lectronic fi lino \\'hich some Soutl1ern
brief. I \YOuld like to argue PoinLs 1 and
states have ad~~j1t ed as a p ranice now ...
5 and rest on m y b rief in the others.·
he said. "I th in k you \Yi ll eventually see
Ta ke a breath. and if we disagree \\·ith
th is harpcning natio n\\'ide ...
yo ur cho ice or topics. we will let yo u
Eugene F. Pigon Jr.. presiding justice
know. If not. \\·e k nm\' you are going to
of the Appellate Divisio n . 4th Depat~
make two points and then sit dmn1 ...
ment. spoke from the pcrspcL·ti\'e ol a
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He, too, pleaded for clatiry and
brevity in appellate btiefs.
'·Make sure that d ocuments are
readab le and that evetything can
be seen ," Pigott: advised. ·'Make
su re your p ictures are viewable.
When you put in an accid ent repott, p ut in the key. You can rea lly frustrate a judge if it says d1e
wead1er conditio n \vas 2 and the
judge d oes nor know w hat d1e 2
means.
·The brief is, of course. o u r
first introductio n to tl1e case.
None of u · are Hemingway, or
else we would b e making our living d1al way, but we are better
than a lot o f the briefs I have
seen. You can w rite w id1 some
degree o f liberality.'·
As an example of a compelling
brief, Pigott spoke o f o ne that "begins w ith d1e Fire Depattmcm in
Ulic:a putting out a Gtr fire in a mall
parking lot. The fire popped the
tru nk open and there were rwo
dead bodies. The rest of' the brief
traced those bodies back to the
crime. lL really held our interest. ..
Also p resenting at the Convocation were Samuel L. Green, senio r associate justice for the Appellate Division. 4tl1 Department:
Christopher .). Bu rns and j ero me
C. Gorski. Hssociale justices for the Appellate Division. LJ L.h Depattment:
Denise E. O'Donnell . fo rmer LJ.S. atlorney '"ho is now a partner in the Butblo Ia"· firm Hodgson Huss: ,J o hn M. Curran. a pa ttner in th<: Buth tlo la\\' fm n
Ph illips. Lytle. Hitchcock. Blaine & ! Iuber. LLP: and Dan llerheck . a rcpnncr
for '/lie Bl!ffalo Neu•sand co -author of :1
best-selling book on O klahoma Cit\·
·
bomber Timothy J i\k\'eigh.
The e\·enl was follmn::d b y p rL'Sentation or the 200 I 1-:ll\\·in F. lacd.:lc
Award to James 1.. i\·lagan:t:n : sec ti1L·
story on page 2 J'or details.

